
the Pitace of Orange conferred with the De
puties ofthe States General and with the Coun
cil of State, upon a further Reduction to be 
made in the /Troops of this Repyblick. This 
Morning all the Court set out for Soefdyk, and 
Will arrive there this Evening, and on Thursday 
proceed to Loo, where 'tis thought their Se
rene Highnesses will keep their Court till the 
Beginning of October ; however, 'tis expected 
his Serene Highness will take a Tour to this 
Place towards the End of next Week, in order 
to affist at an Assembly of their High Mighti
nesses the States General, and to dispose of se
veral publick Employments which are become 
Vacant. 

Hague, Sept. 19, N. 5. Circular Letters 
have been sent out for assembling the States of 
Holland on Wednesday next. M. Finocchietti, 
Minister Plenipotentiary from the King of the 
Two Sicilies-, having taken his Leave of the Court, 
before its Departure for Loo, and since notified 
to the President of their High Mightinesses, the 
Leave he has obtained of the King his Master to 
to return to Italy, for a few Weeks, to settle his 
private Assairs, 'tis imagined he will soon set 
forwards on his Journey. M. Elsacker, Mi
nister from the Electors of Cologne, Bavaria 
and Palatine, who has been to drink the Mineral 
Waters of Spa for the Benefit of his Health, is 
returned hither. The Regiment of Saxe Gotha, 
which was in the Service of this Republick du* 
ring the late War, has Orders to return to Ger
many, and will be filing oss without Inter
mission. 

Utrechty Sept* 17, N.S. The Prince and 
Princess of Orange passed through this City Yes
terday, at two o'Clock in the Afternoop, on their 
Journey to Soefdyk, where they arrived that 
Night, and To-morrow their Highnesses. will 
set out from thence for Loo. 

Whitehall, September 9. 
This Morning his Excellency the Earl of 

Harrington, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, set 
out for that Kingdom. 

reSors do hereby further declare, that they will not ae\ 
mit of any Tenders otherwise than by exhibiting *BwA-
of the said Company, and tonfesttingrno have tbe fame; 
endorsed, H he continued at the Rate of Three Pmds 
per Centum per Annum, from the $ ist if March 1750s,. 
and payable at Six Months Notice* 

Victualling Office, Sept. 6, 1749, 
The Commiffioners for ViSualling bis Majestfs Nov}, 

do btrtby give Notice, Tbat on Wednesday tht iMk 
Instant, in the forenoon, they shall be ready to ffc 
ceive Proposals from fach Persons as may be willing t$ 
serve his Majestfs Navy with British Butter, Suffolk, 
Cheshire, Warwickshire Or Gloucestershire Cheese, fie 
one Tear commencing from the $Qtb Instant. And tbt 
faid Commiffioners do also give Notice, that on tbe 
laid zoth Instant, they will be ready to treat fir 
Sea and Petty Warrant Beer for Portsmouth, and fer 
Petty Warrant Beer for Chatham. Ihe Conditions if 
the ContraS may be seen at tbe Secretary's Office at 
tht ViSualling Offce, London, or by as spying U th 
Agents for the ViSualling at Portsmouth" and Chatham, 

S U R R Y : 
Notice is hereby given to all Workmen that-art noil* 

ling to contraS for the Repairs of the Wbarfing at tbt 
End of Chertfea Bridge in the County of Surry, tt 
apply to Thomas Miller, Esq; Clerk of the Peace, dr 
Took's Court near Chanctry-lane, for the Particulatt 
of the said Repairs, and to leave an Estimate tbtretft 
staled up, on or before the first Day of OSobsr ne*vt4 i 

Miller, Clerk of the^eate? 

Tbe Offcers and Company ofhis Majesty's Sbip Sbfer'r 
ness, who* were at the taking tbe stunt Conouerant 
Privateer ; as also the Offcers and Company^ of his 
Majestfs Sloop Fly, who were on Board at tbe Taking 
the following Ships, v'tx. Le Due de -Harcourt, U 
Here aux Retour, Le Joseph, The Tounge Hester, Anna, 
Juffrow Catharina, and Good Harmony, voill be paid 
tbeir several Shares, or Ballances of Shares, and Htdd 
Money for faid Prizes, en the Twenty Ninth Day of 
tbis instant September, at tbe Ship in Penzance, in 
Cornwall; and ths Sbares not then demanded, vtillbt 
paid there the First Tuesday in evtry Month for tbrt$ 
Tears. 

East India Hous^ August 18, 1749* 
The Court of DireSors ofthe United Company of 

Merchants of England Trading to the East-Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, That the said Company voill, on the 
%\ft Day of March 1750. pay and discharge all Prin
cipal Money and Interest that Jhall be then due on the 

•said Company's 'Bonds. 
And they do further give Notice, that jbe Company* s 

Treasurer voill receive Tenders far lending the Company 
snch Sums of Money upon their Bonds, at the Rate of 
Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, as they shall have 
Occasion for ; and that in receiving such Tenders, Pre-
ference voill be given so the present Bond-holders, pro
vided tbe Sums offered by them do not exceed what shall 
be sufficient, and that the fame be tendered on on before 
the %ist Day of QSaber next. And the Court of Di-

Adverlisements* 

Saturday, September 9, T749. 

LOST thU Morning, about Eleven of the Clock, between 
the Minories and the Old Swan Stairs, Nineteen East-

India Bonds, of One Hundred Pounds each, number'd as fol
lows, A 1089. A 1276. A 1177* B 1724. B 1715s 
B 4905, B 6769. B 8Z9S. B 8299. 624. 8560. 874a* 
11233* 11456. 17779. 18480. 19965. A 743. B105S5. 
The Interest thereon is paid to the 31st of March 1749, sod 
were entred the 7th Instant to be continued at 3 per Cent* 
Whoever has found the fame, and will bring them to Mr. Jo
seph Griffin, Peruke*maker, in the Minories, shall W 
fifty Guineas, and no Questions ask'df N, B,Payment* 
stopt at tho East-India House. 

ON 


